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any burden on°*he°r fl^nr. duty has imposed 8»rde tbe province of Qaebec, how is it with school ho'uee. IL P Вау У ne оНьД'ДТі^ Arrives Safely ia Boston Harbor Sisafh nf thoM»îdPr0bab y to mor® ‘hen three or four lug and tbe stockyard averaged quite np to

■%5Srrr“" “Sf&teter ïïîaJajsÆsïTÆ!
«questions and the hour Is so late^fOrie* У Let me ask those who are chaomlnnln® tb J?® ^Р?ГІ of іЬ®*?08^ев‘0Пв eeotion of which Boston, Oot. 17.—The International Him Ue® exhibitors. Theshow of horees in some claseei
SrSSSffiSSfil SSSSSSsaSr®?? -jXlte'bail-SS” SÏSîrasSsarï1 SSûrSSSâSS

from the peopls of ctnada sfmnte8?!? ve,dict province^ It to^«»l6it dlff®,en‘ in ee°h ‘he government If they would dispense with the ance. The officers of the ete^r whôPff« ‘here la a majority elected. breed. In Ayrshire, which do not seem to
bave done our duty In “emtte<r ‘a ^t™® Л® procity i*n New Bron.LiolrÜ1nN0Ja 8.°°‘!?’ T®0,1' ,“8P«e‘«« altogether.” The report of C. W. nothieg of the sensational reporiTsbont Леї Mosmial. Oot. 18 -It is now definitely «row in favo. here, the e was no Improvement.
Inal i- the North^t-^1 «IM U in' lu Qaebec, an* ^сапаГів Їп Ontario " ЙРТ* . OnmMon.N. vessel being burned w«e much .mp,M at t®he »8certained that Glrouard, Rlelite. bee been .®^Wm *Th« „Де”«ТегГ^К ”Г
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sassrsasÿ? ehieef^ <™a. - - "-æ— - r,tf>Er z::~„

■ EipsEHEsa ^r^-wapwarass

teMXYtei-teHE ьГ^Х^ГГ'^Г1''- оГ”:ХГ.“ГХ'ГХ

згіааівя5&.й32 tr- ^гггл^а.., 
а?ЗДїяйійїтий ïïïS£xSSlSi'l££i w^swsxSiitej^gjgayat'Müfflra йїйх:?мй rati-—-» “їжЗйг^і? PSîJsASSÎSS
tesifЯtwr"-- sibte"'te-;Jit1».ter &ssa^asfate;2E :U,S‘te“ii.tes5îAcoî.e.-;.,£;
eons tvho claimed hewa^ not "fiFln7 tb® ^'Â ïn fil аиЛп hia Power to m™ke the î®11®^ ®aai°- A. bti®tel collection and the -------------------------- the° proeecution and "crossman was remand I ^°”«8®П®га1ІУ in n9e" 14,1 Chapman is
anyDortionof thafiïnlii * ,*°г®рїв8®п‘ eveaing an enjoyable one. benediction brought the meeting to a close.- TORONTO ed to jail bail being rotate mî d- >.pplying ,or » Patent, I believe for hisinvec-
їьГнпп Ri!£adlun pe?p,e» and ‘ben On the evening of 2nd inet., While R,>h»d The vote» list for the county of Sunbury 1UXI.UBI1U. ed »o Jail, oati Demg refueeffi The case «on. The display in the ladies denartmeot

KÉEEEÎSSS
ted a foul and damnable mtuden? Yean^med The STOBE of W. MeOoUum, Spring НШ, Ти Кпіаз Oountt manldpal elections take pl.ee pday gav® judgment, committing for trial for hie removal ie to be oireffiated kbW tor twe^y pounds. The âispiay of mples wm 
by, sir, and tee same man had committed^ N. 8„ was broken into on Sunday night last °“the Mth ln8t- The electors ot each parish, besides Patrick Burns, coal merchant, and others, at At a meeting of the stockholders of the that aDDles^n^S tadIcatlu« ,plam’?
greater offence, and yet this same gentiemaï and among the thing, eto^n wae a epiendid “1®?‘tog“eu to represent them in tes council, ш the next mrize. for eonsplring to defraud the “w ,lUway ^Saturday qu^iîyffp^S ^UUvat^d h^las »”u
Imms round end eaye It Ie only a political rifle, vot. on th.question of th. estshllshmsnt of an rim. olty and Dominion government In connection tomwl^ b2?^°" M,n Nova 8о^УІп on, «Mbttthemvere

houes tor tee oountyff with the deliveiy ol coal. per mile for 32 miles ” ' Md broe ** Ш.000 apples from a tree a hundred years old. There
• were tote of good batter, but not much grain.

N. B.
October 20, 1888.
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MARINE DISASTERS.

DEBATING A STRIKE.

over

STRIKE ENDED.

DIED FROM CHOLERA

\

of the old wooden 
rake and the steel tooth horse

V

Octo^r 20,
•Щ ûD*V

Fapl

The ministerial m 
milices of the F. 
New Brunswick’, aru 
of the maritime u 
Qermaln street В 
Jtev. Dr. I. K. Bill] 
Bev. E. Growej 
was called and I 
the different co 

Delegates from 1 
J, A. Taylor. W. 1 
C. T. Phillips, Joj 
F. Babcock, J. E. 1 
Ferry, G. W. MoU 
W. Clark, and la eel 
Wm. Peters, D. Ma 
Musgrove.

From Baptirt cq 
and Hopper, and I 
Goodepeed, W. J. ЗІ 
H. B-ichan, and МІ 
John BL Harding. I 
ДThe chairman add 
ring to the objact fq 

Letters from Rel 
Sawyer, A Coboon ■ 
each expressing hia n 
preient.

On motion of Hi 
elected permanent off 
was elected permanej 
Gates assistant aecrel 

On motion of Dr.l 
Bev. A. J. Gordon,] 
of the Baptist! of tt| 
the F. C. Baptiste | 
Nova Scotia is désirs 

On motion of Dr. I 
Mr. Hartley, a coma 
Dr. Hopper, McLq 
Taylor and Haitleyl 
pare a draft of uniom 
tee meetirg.

A S0VKL ВЕ1АІ

(FROM OCR Ol 
AxnsBST, Oct. 14 —Д 

tr:ugh bya Miss El!zJ 
oaly 19 years old, agaU 
known character ol the J 
age, has oecnpied Iha atj 
here for tbe past two ds 
The plaintiff e-ngbt ds 
seduction by Wood dnl 
the defendant sat up thq 
as a bar to the whole 
eooeequently of a very uj 
after an hour’s consultai 
$560 damages.

Hamptd
Tbe annual school j 

held on the 12th mat ,1 
Secretary, Geo. Barnes, 
tory rep:rt of the echo 
that the school house J 
debt and the other finan 
Thee A. Pete re was теч" 
$175 was voted f«r schol 
and $25 wae added to IhJ 
salary, he haviog taught] 
ing given general satisfaJ 
had charge of the primal 
ol years, has resigned, ad 
place.

Pelted

«BEAT SUCCESS OF SIB
C.

London, Cc\ 16. ■ 
new cantata, The G 
dered today at tbe Le 
fairly enraptured the 
the chorus and audit 
out and pelted him « 
him to return and reo 
many times. Hie vei 
with prolonged appla

Saint John Bi 
Evening classes wit] 

Get. 11th.
Many competent b 

fied themselves by atiej 
A discount cf ton pel 

will be allowed those w 
Winter term.

Circulars mailed to a] 
Hours 7,30 to 9 30 pj 
<8TOdd Feiiotr’e Hia

In a Dasgero 
Any man, woman cr chi 

dltlon when neglecting a 
bowels. There can be ro 
regular action ot th's fun 
tors cure constipation by 1 
*U tbe secretions.

A Soderi
In a recent letter from E 

Ont., he states that he ha 
form of Dyspepsia after s 
and when a council of do 
curable he tried Burdock 1 
which restored his heallh.

Fatal :
Among the moat preval 

tacks of diseases, are thoe 
and fall, such as Choie: 
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, etc 
a few hours. That 
Xxtract of Wild Etrawber 
W5e In emergency.

ever

Hlghesi
The well-known drag firs 

«f Kingston, writes that d| 
Strawberry has long been c 
for Summer Complainte In 
their customers speak In tl 
merits. Wild strawberry U 
for Cholera Morbus, IK sen! 
plaints. I

ÀNOTHB
Post

, I beg leave to cer 
Puttner’s Emulsion 

»}th great satisfaction, 
AAver Off wae called f 
commend it as an agree 
•o successfully the nans 
e no instance have I 
take It.

D.

In Good, 
James McMurdock, wril 

"AkR is a remedy for dll 
and kidneys, has an excel 
lo<nffty. I have used It, i3 
*■ well as observation. It 
**»». and I advise others a]

A Speed 
A* s speedy cure for D 

Colic, Cramps, I 
ths Stomach and Bowels, a 
Complaints, there is no rei 
Dr- IWlsr's Extract ot 1 
•hoseu It, and those who 
tSMuida in confidence of hi
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